
EDITORIALS
BUS PROBLEMS

We have received a copy of a loiter

addressed by Walter It. Slade, a resident

of Fast Raleigh, to the mayor, council and
city manager, concerning Inis service for

the oast end of the city. Mr. Slade stated
that the changes proposed by the Negro

Advisorp Committee, which would amount

to returning the Martin Street and Nov

Bern Avenue lines to the routes and sche-
dules which obtained before the re-rout-

ing last year, “would not improve services
except for a few patrons. ’’

We disagree with Mr. Slade’s conten-

tion here; for obviously a change which
would restore bus service at ten minute
intervals throughout the day would be to

the distinct advantage of all patrons in

the s»rea.

However we do agree with Mr. Slade
when he says that anoHiei need, and a.
highly important one. is foi the extension
of both the Martin Street and the New
Bern Avenue lines beyond Tarboro Street
to the east. The writer of the letter claims
that 7b per cent of the patrons of both
lines live east of Tarboro Street, and it
is certain that a largo proportion of them
do. Mr. Slade proposed that the N e v

Bern Avenue line conitnue east on Oak-
wood Avenue to Hill or Carver Sti m t

and then south to New Bern Awuue.
We think the t wo recornmond-ati<wis

might be combined. The old Martin
Street-New Bern Avenue loop could b«-

restored to give mo r e frequent buses
moving to and from the downtown sec-
tion, and a t the same tine the loop could

be extended eastward, bringing the buses
nearer to the large number of persons

who live beyond Tarboro Street.
Another change, effected without no-

tice, or with insufficient notice, has met

with tli- hearty disapproval of patrons
of the South Street. X a Bern Avimm
and Martin Street lines. That is the elim-
ination very recenth of the loading -to>
for those lines at the corner of Fayette-
ville and Hargett on e; -{N-rind buses
Fc v. Paul H. Johnson vexed the suspi-

cions and other sentiments .of many pa
Irons on this change in letter printed
in the News and Observer of January 1 i.

The people are tired of all these ad-
justments in the interest of motorists and
others, and to the convenience of fc re-
paying patrons. It would seem that all
concerned with the planning of bus traf-
fic have completely lost sight of the in-
terests of those who ride the buses.

Wo think the bus company, or the city
authorities, or whoever is responsible,
should come forward with some explan-

ation as to why these bus lines which
predominantly serve Negroes on the east-
ern half of their runs, were routed past

the stop on Fayetteville Street, while oth-
ers moving in the same direction were
not.

When She Carolina Power and Light
•Company sought in a special election
some years ago a renewal of its frart
ehise, it was as interested in the bus pa-

trons on the east and south sides of the
city as in any others. When the present
city government was running for office
it displayed a great interest in precincts
10, 3 5 and 16. What goes on now?

ABOUT MR. BOST
Hundreds of Negro citizens of North

Carolina, and especially Raleigh and
Greensboro, heartily seconded all the ex-

pression:- of praise directed toward Tom
Post by the Greensboro Daily News and
other journals on the occasion of Mr.
Best’s 70th birthday recently, in addi-
tion many were little less than dumb-
founded to learn that this vigorous man
has lived seventy years

Mr. Rost is among that none too num-
erous body of newspapermen with a real
social consciousness. More than that, he
i- the kind of person to whom acquain-

tances point and say with deep satisfa-
tion, “There is a good man.” Always
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standing for decency, justice, tolerance,

as good a newspaperman as he has al-
ways been, he has been, and is, first, of

all. a Christian, American gentleman. We-

llope he lives and works at least <lO year--

more.

JOSEPHUS DANIELS

lu the passing of Josephus Daniels the

nation loses a great public servant and

North Carolina a great native son. One

of the last of the line of great figures in

the fine tradition of fearless and vigor-

ous personal journals-an, Mr. Daniels was

respected by ally a u d adversary abk;

for his editorial integrity and for t h >•

courage with which both the new, and

editorial columns of his newspaper have

been conducted-for half a century, with-

out lear or favor.
Negroes throughout the Cnited States

have honored the News and Observer

and Josephus Daniels tor the stand it has

taken against the Ku Klux Klan. ag,'tins'

lynching and against every evil and in-

just iw which he recognized as such. Be

was equally outspoken in tavoi of cur:

cause he recognized as a good one.

An advocate oi States’.-, Bights. Mr

Daniels was also a loyal partisan, and < ¦
sometimes had difficulty in reconciling

some of his older and more deep-rooter'

views with the later policies ot the Demo-

cratic party; but he managed admiral)!;-,

to be a good party man without sacrific

mg his own personal beliefs.

Ho was u-tive in the move at the turn

of the century to eliminate t b c Negro

from effective participation in the poli-

tics of North Carolina, hut bis attitude or

this sub joe was ivnuiitie-i over the yea?

following, and ii is quit* probable that 1
he regarded with regret om e of the

thing.- he -aid and did at that time whk i

tended to align h,rn with the wliile-su-
proma'cy-at-any-cost lea dm-.

But Mr. Panels was always the courte-
ous, kindly, courageous gentleman, the

crusader for the causes he legarded good.

He made the News and Observer an out-

standing liberal southern now-pap 'W

which contributed immensely to the gen

oral wolf.-re, and to the betterment of th«*
Negro's status in North Carolina end tic

South. The- state and the section, anu the

nation as well, are all bettor off for the

Song life and active career ot Josephus

Daniels, sometimes described as “Ra-

leigh's first citizen.*'

GAINES DECISION FURTHER
CLARIFIED

Th- i Viied States Supreme ( • * icrt re -

told Oklahoma and the rest of the x-oTi (
that ii meant jus' what ;t -aid when * i
proclaimed that the states must furnish

the it Negro citizens with educations] op-

portunities equal to those made available

to white- citizens. The court made it very

clear that the provision ot these equal

facilities is net. to be accomplished by set-

ting up separate schools and depart-

ments, either at the leisure of the state,

or by rushing through a jinn-crow make

shift intending to answer the letter of the
requirement- while calmly ignoring f he

spirit of the equality mandate.

The unanimous decision of the Court m

the Oklahoma case will have far-read)

ing effects, and may conceivably revolt;

lionize the pattern of graduate and pro-

fession;-;! education in the South. It. ma.v

bring about, as the News and Observer
intimal. e d editorially, a rethinking

through of the w hole matter of graduate

and professional education in the South.
A more realistic, just and democratic ap-

proach, and one taking into consideration
both the practical aspects of cost, and the
ideological aspects of r e ;t 1 equality ni

opportunity for all the people, is defin-
itely in order.

Governor McCord, of Tennessee, and
others like him, are indulging in childish
talk when they say the South will close
its state schools rather than admit Ne-
groes to iham. it. would be a terrible in
dictmenr of A murk an democracy and
common sense if it were true, and sober
reflection will reveal this to be so to any

not blinded by prejudice. Pacing the real-
ities and coming up w ith a sensible, real-
istic and j ust solution of the problem
clearly precipitated by the high court’s
decision in the Oklahoma case is what is
called for, and the News and Observer
probably expressed the best sentiment of
this state when it commented, j|*£>ubter
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be* at. a mimeum. And leaders
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thw,;gh . ,•>..• tor further
future modification of the dual
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON By Rev. McWilliams
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.iar-hv-r id Obr-i.-h-n on make as

•heir conduct under trying cir-

.-.;. 'a:- tihyj' and tehaptations
which would 'beset us. His life
was an example.

It is poo; preeckhu': "Dr a 1
. .hd not - I do." Paul’s con-

rouse as an Ambassador ho truly

represented Christ. Eve. y Chi..---
tiai. is supplied sufficient grace ; o

Ctod and retlolt d'gmfy ;..:i hots l ..
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Health For All
TB TREATMENT

Tuberculosis can be cured.
The chance.-, of cure, however,
am best when the disc-use js

found its early .stages urn
the patient trcr.tnaent an
mediately, before extent? ive in-
jury has bee¦ i done to suag tis-
sues.

Bed res-' , that js, cwitpiete rest
in bed. 24 hoofs a day, -.oven
days a week, ;r the treatment
ad v oca ted b« medical a ''then-
ties and a tuberculosis hospital
or sanatorium is the ideal place
lor this is atmer f

Complete rent is necessary in
order to p,ivo th> dam-
aged lung tissue a chance to
heal. The hospital or sanatnr
ium is the ideal pise. • for the*
patient during this healing pro
c«K bec;!ii-\ t* is on!-. :h:j- ¦] .at
ht ears be under the con*turd
lriedicnl and nursing supervision
which is necessary. Then ton.
the -hospitalized tuberculosis pa-
tient ce»s-.is tt he a source of
infection to his family and
T Y'.t /i-C ...a.,,. • . . „ , .

i, a> w< i us providing tip-

bus, of i 'iedictti treatment, pro-
vides athc: services which help
the patient dun ns the period or
roc., vei y. Here the patten i
learns what tuberculosis is.
v. hat he must do to prevent
spread to other p : ople and. moist
oi all. how to live subsequently
so that he will remain healthy.

Another ad vantage gained by
hospital fre-atm. r»1 is that of the
companionship of others who
are also tight mg the disease, of
other tuberculous patient- who
arc pulßtsg toward the smr
BPiil health and re hid .i bra-
tier, to & .new way of life.

'Patients arc na longer advised
to seek a cl:mate- ditferfent from
that in which thee-livn AvftJtor:
ties recognize that climate is. no;

a facto]' in thy cure of fcuhwcu -
teas. The chances of recovery
are just as good >f the pattern
can do hi* "curiag” in the sana
lerium or hospital near his
home. He is also apt to be more
contended and willing to remain
d/tot

! Vto, H.-ftcrti \ v*vil h iv.T'irtiA i;CM.

gitents from his family and

friends.
Tit.' family doctor will usua'•

jv ussisi -a llftofTs'g a hush 1'

or s.inatoriurn in the patient s
<¦< u; h unify. Advice and help «.*n

hospital and sanatorium facih-
sic; ma% also be obtained from
the Wal tuberculorus assort;-

'ion.
The: o arc 3,000 local aon si a

tubsTcUlosis associations in the
United Stair's, nUMiuled wit'!
the National Tuberculosis Asso
cintion. whim an? ready arid

to assist. the tubcrruloe's
pati;-lit in s il-.-Uift problems con-
nected with hie disease. These
associations, which are also or
gaged in (.‘"tensive case finding,
educational and rehabilitation
pro arams, arc supported entire-
ly by the preoeeds from the
Christmas Sea! Sale The 41st
annual Christmas Seal Sa’«

pened Nov 24 and will con-
tinue until Christmas

Ir. the nex-t article, the organ-
i'y.dli/d. siiAtt./ul* nr. T ISP:. is
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TO PRAY OR NOT TO PRAY’

Tie.-, column several month- ago raised, so far us we know, the
first question a.- t a day o! prayoi for Negr h .-. throughout the
nation, invoking the ln-jp of (Joel *n our struggles against our would-
bo oppressors, it was most gratifying to note that something was
modi .if the .suggestion, and some attempt imifie to implement tin:
sugg: siion. Tiie first Sunday in the year was set apart u c suca
day 1.1 or \ or, end d 0- fc’ vonti;,. to be hoped iikh die on tin pwi.x mg
part m the Negro roue and praying America was enlisted.

How.'. 1 . such notices as I received nr saw were 1 other general
and just wluit die national day of o: ayei amounted to, ! have no
way <>l know ing. I* would be fa; belter not to have such, day
of pi’uvir tiian to dav< one in some abortive fashion. In the first
place, ’t w0,.1d take ;<h enormous amount of wo: kto get the Negro
Anm) a an.- .ui ' . i up to the meaning of the occasion, h occurs!

to i 'i-M '. d '0 t ion- lic.m Tadic:, Negro l denomina
tien.s woo id be propt-r instrument;:!, tics far iodizing the possibili-
ties oi such prayer daw

A thing h sue ..-¦.¦¦¦: .m den mris the m >.-t careful planning
of our best hear is and minds. 1! should be made a most serious
matter and .-.e: iou.-i> pr-w-cuted. In n,wi wv do not need at first
so;: ;c atu-mpt to s..\o s.vh 1 day. bib wo -• d<i inaki it a kind
of nicvi iri'iii. so curcioiiv planned and timed, tba: the nation would
take serious note of what we weie doing and why.

Aside bruin these spiritual effects the dramatic effects could b'
fully Worded and erne , r-.il,d !,< taken to let the world know that
v- : \ p¦/.> r: 11 i Thr j.layer -r. aid be carefully pc f-pared and car ‘ -

xvc were no: pruyir.g against anybody but for somebody. Unless
. ; :r. " 1 a J.'snr b'hi ;si p would e .\oiy

than But i, lib- no; onal prayer ‘on’.uned the spirit 01

. 4 a o.a 1 ’,>o v, I-:.-- than useless. I'ieit if this national
prav 1 r in-'-mb 0 bu spirit ¦ i Jesus when lie p: ayed for his enemies,

it v. oui I starric 1 amaze i.w nation and the world.
In the p: >,b

...
o'.- :¦ i .ion w is tne o:'A ibmg this white

-I.- ¦ . ! ’ thi ¦ IS; ;r" SlU! ; :.. th" IV.OSt ’ ibid Nogl’O

s - - , '•< m : a¦ :¦ t . \ .11 !;«¦¦¦. bcheve in U i and
yA . ,-. t ;v„ would ' t hi .• Pi - t Neg -ns i'y millions upon

the; knees rhea m r 1 :in Coin i.ir -wiiver.i ic*' lion. Hps i: ¦ Tie

X, 1- p : ; S ¦ st;: la;' rail's r see the > egrues with ; die.-
v 1 y1¦ ;; sec them up'on their knees asking Ood

to .-O'-iws this! 's run.:- and ihe>. sufiV-rings. fippressois of N l'-
r an ham-ic rifles b.;t they : an:.ot liandk- praers.

; ..-.Pi a.,;; ~ ... .4 ;a;c :..ucc .1 the praycr-for-deliverance
a. a • . ¦ !¦ : ¦: s:h \rih miiy a vague hope thai M’

li: ; .
...

~ pa,.-, ,v< ~• ;ueu/iaT A handful of

.v, ¦ - irr . ' is of the rapitrd would only invite ridicule:
jijjji.s, ... s ... , noli in aa i 11..• w i'ki The Marc!: On-

\V ;
... To F'-.0. F .. Ds is osrncc 'vouid jus*, about dramatize

, ;U( ay.l ;.•• a. y V. add !' .( lib WI si the favoi- ot God. but
ip- li¦ , . :: ; . ¦ ! >r. i . !¦' s os ': • Ncsgi ois all ii'i

to v let :• aai rent.no h,-i,ind There i;- not a ienomination nos
.. 'p

iU . - - ; 'ajd fa P pan;-spate in wc:h commendable

rc!i.girras cnferpi ise.
T , j• 1 • viiii'.ii'! isi... i ’he gsi at emancipatiori oratory, sn studi-

.,nd -ca'bi'sdy provided, far our Emancipation

Day celebrations, could not be turned into a nationwide prayet

... ys. .a, la. a , i-u agil fine sprsencs wo,’ a; ha\ J . poP
-,. --vy .- ,1 ' ¦.¦ a j ..a:: ,tic i manv an ¦ evasion. Bid there

are evidence- that Lig speeches arc- not gooirg to get us where

we want 1" go W -a lad thest fn: quite tlnve sc,-re years We
n, Vl, something that comes closer to th- hen.- of this matter of

the Negro's fthyieal and spirit cal suffering.

nlira.s can tali will! anr' degree of exactness, whin si;»-

tering the Negro endures who is told on the one hand in times

,4 v,", that he is an American citizen, and told on the other hand

in t'nv- - i peace taw he ! s not! The Supieme Court of Heaver,

w ; upjx-ni - a-a- w highest. This dees not mean tnat *¦

should - sasc oi.ii ctioils on many fronts in help •jui'selves. It

n1 {. r . n c that we she Md hmuers cur s?: :v ps and contriviniS

with spiritual strength--w;lh prayer and fasling!

ith Sipucf luhilanf

NEW YORK (ANPS

Miss Ada Isis Sipuel, 23-
year-old. plaintiff in the Si-
puel versus the Umversily ct

Oklahoma case, was jubilant
here Wednesday when the U.
S. Supreme court awarded a
decision in her favor for ad
miits nee to the law school of
the university. She was en-
route from Providence, R 1.,
to Norman, Okla., where she
will enroll in the university
law schcoi next semester.

Oh. it’s a wonderful consti-
tution," she exclaimed. "I'm
going It be a lawyer, I'm go-
ing io learn.

The few on the campus at
the- university who call me
names why, I won't even heai-
them. I don't think 111 be
ale rie for long. Somebody
had to be first. It will be
hard, but maybe soon there'll
be oiber Negroes with me.'

Mis- S'pupl who is the
wife of Warren W. Fisher, a
Langston university honor
graduate, is- herself an honor
graduate of Langston. Her
husband is new working as

a machinist in Providence
but plans to join her in Nor

man. She has a brother who
i;, a law student at Howard
university.

Speaking ol the events
leading up to the court suit,
she said, 1 act mad when
was a junior at college. We
had a state official down to
ask for better facilities. W«
showed him all over the cam-
pus, what we needed and he
just shrugged his shoulders
and said we were lucky ic

have sny schcoi.
"I didn’t see why Negroes

should be kepi from learn-
ing.' she continued. Justice
is for everyone. Six of us
decided t-c apply for various
departments at the umversi-
jy. Everybody backed cut, sc
I nominated myself chief gui-
nea pig."

As a parting shot, she as-
serted, ’"The state of Okla-
homa may not know it, but
1 think, perhaps their whole
silly !;?w of segregation is
crumbling—and forever and
ever/
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